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The Ewart Group is a company dedicated to helping businesses and organizations proactively plan for the future in order to

meet the needs of their customers. Chuck Ewart established the company in April 2002 after 23 years of experience in

organization management in North and South Carolina.

During his long career in economic and community development, Ewart thrived as a skilled facilitator and speaker. He is

highly sought after as an after-dinner speaker and motivational entertainer. Chuck Ewart has facilitated planning retreats,

presented seminars, and addressed over 2,000 chambers of commerce, associations, organizations, and businesses throughout

the United States and several foreign countries.

Having served as president of five chambers of commerce, Chuck Ewart understands the unique challenges facing nonprofit

organizations in these changing times. The Ewart Group focuses its efforts on facilitating operational and strategic planning

retreats and processes, leadership program retreats, Board of Directors orientations, and workshop presentations. In addition,

The Ewart Group has worked with numerous chambers of commerce during their executive search process.

Since 1991, Ewart has taught and mentored more than 3,000 executives through the Institute for Organization Management,

the premier continuing education program for chamber and association executives. The multi-year program is an affiliate of

the United States Chamber of Commerce Foundation. Ewart is rated as one of the top instructors in the program.

Courses that Ewart has developed and taught include Strategic Planning; Thriving on Change; Small Group Facilitation;

Encouraging the Heart; Effective Boards; Team Building; Applied Membership Strategies; Revving Your Revenue Stream;

Building Strategic Alliances and Partnerships; Pitch It, Sell, Close It; Effective Presentations; Programming with a Purpose;

and Strong Chambers & Associations of the Future.

In June 2011, Chuck Ewart was the lead facilitator and trainer for business development executives from North Africa. Ewart

has facilitated planning retreats and presented workshops for numerous businesses over the years. Clients include automobile

dealerships, trucking companies, network television affiliates, furniture companies, hospitals, churches, and colleges.

Website: www.theewartgroup.com

Twitter: @TheEwartGroup

Facebook: www.facebook.com/#!/chuck.ewart1


